MASSAGE
Special Arenal Kioro Massage
(75 min/$136)

Personalized massage, made with our volcanic clay, the one that with its detoxifying and anti-inflammatory
properties helps lower muscle tension and eliminates contractures.

Aromatherapy Massage
(60 min/$113)

Essential oils exert the effect on the body, the mind the emotions and the energy. In this way, we are fully
harmonized and favor our spirituality. When essential oils are absorbed through the skin they reach the blood
vessels and through them, they are transported to the whole organism. Thus they reach the organs and tissues
where they exert their actions.

Swedish Massage
(45 min/$68 - 60 min/$90)

It is a massage designed to release tensions and reaffirm muscles and joints. Its toning and relaxing
effect favors blood and lymphatic circulation also removes toxins and helps the body to rediscover its
natural balance.

Pure Honey Delight Massage
(60 min/$102)

Inspired by Cleopatra ritual, an organic mixture of honey and sesame oil, which at the end is removed with
natural milk leaving your skin soft and moisturize.

Deep Tissue Massage
(60 min/$113)

Ideal technique to treat chronic muscle problems and muscle strains or tightness, to release all the accumulated
tension on your muscles. Especially for people who have muscles load by stress situations or exercise.

Couple’s Massage
(60 min/$203)

Enjoy a relaxing massage with our exclusive chocolate oil in the company of your partner together in the same room.

Hot Stone Massage
(75 min/$127)

It is a technique that is done with hot stones in motion by all the muscles of the body and by imposition (fixed
stones distributed in different zones, taking into account also the energy meridians and the chakras) which
produces physiological and organic reactions with a high level of benefits and pleasant sensations.

Localized Massage
•Feet, hands, and head massage: 45 min/$56.
•Back, neck and shoulders massage: 30 min/$56.
•Tired legs massage: 45 min/$56.

EXT: 2231 / 2232. Taxes included

BODY WRAPS
AND EXFOLIATIONS
Body Wraps
(45 min/$73)

Delicious textures and intense aromas, which awaken the senses and at
the same time detoxify the body, it also relaxes, remineralizes, rejuvenates
and relieves tension, giving you a pleasant sensation of well-being.

•Organic Coffee
•Volcanic Clay
•Chocolate
•Natural Grape
Body Scrubs
(45 min/$73)

A stimulating body fascination ideal to clean, and remove dead cells
from the skin, leaving a feeling of freshness and softness.

•Coffee
•Green Tea
•Chocolate
•Exotic Pineapple

DELUXE FACIALS
Facials designed for all skin types and their specific needs, with
professional products of highest quality.

•Deep Pore Cleansing Facial (70 min/$113)
•For Men (60 min/$125)
•Extra-Hydrated Facial (60 min/$135)
•Anti-Ageing Facial (60 min/$135)
Express Facials
(30 min/$50)

Facials made with 100% organic products adaptable to all skin types.

•Volcanic Clay
•Honey & Oats
•Aloe Vera

EXT: 2231 / 2232
Taxes included

BATH RITUALS
(30 min/$50)

Enjoy a private bath in our decorated Jacuzzis with flowers and
exotic plants from our beautiful garden accompanied by an exquisite
glass of wine.

Revitalizing Bath with Aromatherapy
Moisturizing Milk and Honey Bath
Relaxing Bath with Wine-Therapy
Hand and foot care
•Manicure with Paraffin (50 min/$50)
•Pedicure with Paraffin (60 min/$62)
•Nail Polish Change (20 min/$17)
•Manicure & Pedicure (110 min/$90)

Waxing
•Full Leg ($56)
•Half Leg ($40)
•Armpits ($23)
•Bikini ($28)
•Upper lip ($17)
•Eyebrows($17)

PACKAGES
Costa Rican Flavor
90 min /$170

Love Spell for Couples
110 min /$280 + imp.

Queen for a Day
105 min /$170

Volcanic Kiss
120 min /$203

Getaway for Men
105 min /$170

Kids Menu (6 to 12 years)

•Chocolate Body Scrub
•Coffee Body Wrap
•Volcanic Clay Mini facial

•Grape Body Wrap
•Honey and sesame oil delight massage..
•Moisturizing Milk and Honey Bath

•Green Tea Exfoliation
•Deep Tissue Massage
•Detox Mask

Special kids Package
70 min/$90

•Pure chocolate Massage + Manicure & Pedicure

EXT: 2231 / 2232. Taxes included

•Couples Aromatherapy Massage
•Chocolate Body Wrap
•Relaxing Bath with Wine-Therapy

•Volcanic Mud Body Wrap
•Hot Stone Massage
•Volcanic Clay Mini Facial
•Pure Chocolate Massage: 30 min/$50.
•Manicure: 25 min/$28.
•Pedicure: 30 min/$28.

